Expansion of lymphokine-activated killer cells for clinical use utilizing a novel culture device.
Two major problems encountered in the application of lymphokine-activated killer (LAK) cell therapy in man are the massive culture volumes required for LAK cell induction and the paucity of LAK cells available for administration (human doses are less than or equal to 10% of effective murine LAK cell doses). We have, therefore, developed and tested a plastic porous culture device, Sclair plastic bags (E.I. DuPont De Nemours Co.), that can be utilized at virtually any volume and does not require rotation for optimal use. Normal or patient lymphocytes were cultured in the device or in plastic 16 mm wells at 1-20 X 10(6)/ml RPMI 10% human sera with 1500 pM interleukin-2 for 4 days: LAK cell activity did not decline despite high cell densities. The device was equal to the 16 mm wells in induction of normal donor and patient LAK cell activity when either autologous fresh tumor or Raji targets were used. In a non-therapeutic clinical evaluation we isolated and stored in liquid nitrogen autologous tumor cells from 11 patients with cancer. 2-6 weeks post-operatively lymphocytes and mononuclear cells from these patients and paired normal donors were obtained and LAK cells were induced in Sclair bags or standard culture wells. Autologous patient LAK cell activity and normal donor LAK cell activity against patient's tumor cells were equivalent in the Sclair culture device and culture well system. Lymphocyte recovery and [3H]thymidine incorporation were also similar. Subsequently, we developed an expansion scheme utilizing the device in which cell density was maintained at optimal levels by changing media and reducing cell concentration after 6, 10 and 14 days of culture. We were able to expand LAK cell number 5-10-fold with no loss of LAK cell activity in this time frame utilizing both normal and patient cells. In this system plasma and sera were equivalent in their capacity to support LAK cell expansion but less than 10% plasma or sera supported suboptimal activation. Thus, we have developed a practical system to augment the number of LAK cells available for human LAK cell therapy and simultaneously reduce the complexity and volume of the induction system.